
SCORE 1M ORATORY

John Kaiser and Miss Ruth
Haef ele Awarded Honors in

High School Contests.

IN THE DISTRICT MATCHES

Second Places in Local Preliminaries
Awarded John Streckfus and

Mimm Gladys Dunlavy.

The declamation and oratorical con
tests, held at the Rock Island high
school last evening were well attended,
though not as largely as deserved by

' the class of reading and orations given.
The contests "were held for the pur-
pose of determining who shall repre-
sent the school In oratorical and de-
clamatory meets daring the winter,
especially the "Big Eight," composed

. of central and western high schools
. of the state. In the oratorical contest
five young, men were entered and In
the declamatory contest three young
ladles took part. John Kaiser was ad-Judg-

the winner of the former and

Horses and Their Drivers
Humane Officer Ellman Discourses on Behalf

1 Man's Best Friend.

Rock Island, IU., March 28. Editor
'The Argue: Not every man, woman
and child Is the dog's best friend. If
the truth could be known. It would be
found that the forces arraigned tor and
against the canine family axe about
equally divided. The friend, defend-
ing, claims the highest honors for his
beloved pet. He claims that our own

'sense of devotion, --sacrifice and pa
tience' Is, In a great measure, due to
the fact Chat we lire la sr community
where these noble creatures are suffer-

ed to exist In peace, and get some pro-

tection from the law. They, the

..."

-

GEORGE ELLMAN,
Officer of the Rock Island County Hu- -

.', mane Society.

friends, .further claim that no mother
who, but once sees the utter disregard
of self, the limitless self-sacrific- e, the
patience and strong devotion practiced
towards her young by the mother-dog- ,

can remain Indifferent to her own du-

ties as a mother. '
,

The other faction, disregarding the
moral side of the question, argue from
the material side, thus: Why should
we extend eo much attention to a
beast who does not produce? What Is
a dog, after all, but an idle, non-producti-

animal?' We, especially, city
folks, can get along without them well
enough, and if there is any room for
them on this planet at all, it is, per-
haps, out in the country, where, not
having any police protection, the farm-
er might get "some actual use of the
4og. This last sentiment Is very
strong with some people. .

City No Place for Dog-a-.

A president of an eastern humane
society has this to say In regard to
this question: "The greatest cruelty
practiced towards dogs is In confining
them to the city or in other places.
Vhe city is no place for dogs. Their
banners are unspeakably and irreform-abl- y

bad, and they should not be al-

lowed at large on the streets. Dogs
are of little or no use in the city, and
90 per cent of them would be better
out of the way. In my opinion, hu-
mane societies should continue to pros-
ecute those guilty of cruelty to dogs
and cats as it prosecutes for cruelty to
rats, monkeys, fowls and fish, but I
think It has too much serious and real
work to do to spend time and money
In coddling and fondling dogs and oats.

"These animals are predacious and
carnivorous, and therefore by nature
cruel. In their domesticated state they
must look to man as the butcher pur-
veyor of the flesh food of herbivorous
animals. To reflective minds there is
something repugnant, immoral and ab-

horrent In 'catering te dogs and cats
with the flesh of tSie more innocent
animals.';

CiM o( the nnw.
But, for the present, I am willing to

1st the ease of the dog remain where
it is, for there is : another domestic
animal of whldh X intend to speak, and
to plead incite behalf. For, while the
dog, as shown above, founts amongst
his acquaintances as many friends as
aaemies,the horse, surely, must have1

John Streckfus was given second
place. The girls' contest was won by
Ruth Haefele and Gladys Duolavy was
accorded second honors. The Judges
were Mrs. G. C Blakslee, Dr. A. N.
Mueller and Principal EJ. P. Nutting
of the Moiine high school.

Maalcal Profsua Given.
Included In the program of readings

and orations were several musical
cumbers which were well rendered.
The complete program for the evening
was as follows:

Piano solo Marlon Hubbard.
Oration, "The Model American Pa-

triot" Harry Mo&enf elder.
Reading "Cousin Loula Gladys

Dunlavy.
Oration. "Robert B. Lee VtetoH

Harder.
Reading, "The Dukite Snake"

Katherine Standuhar.
Violin duet Fannie Pollock, Charles

Olson.
Oration. "Inland "Waterway Trans-- .

porta tlcm" John Streckfus- -
Reading, "What's in a Name?" --

Ruth Haefele.
Oration, "Bdward H. Harriman" .

Frank Darker.
Reading, "The Heart of Old Hick-

ory" Marlon Gleaveland.
Oration, "The Other Fellow" Ed-

ward Retlcker.
Piano solo John Kaiser.

of

nothing but friends. Still, it goe3 with-
out saying, that while the horse is the
most used, he Is also the most abused
of our domestic animals.

Although productive, and innocent'pf
crime, gentle and obedient, he is, nev-
ertheless, often condemned to the
cham-gan- g and compelled to work
without limit of hoars sad without
proper food or shelter.

Although willing and pieasing, he la,
nevertheless, often overloaded, over-
worked aad overdriven. He Is relegat-
ed to the carelessness of the most care-
less and thriftless1 people of the com-
munity to mere children, sometimes,
and to those who have neither the en-
ergy nor the intelligence to take can
of themselves

He is oarnessed by day. haltered by
night, and has no means of telling his
wants and sufferings. He sever strikes
for more or better food, for shorter
hours, lighter loads, or softer or drier
bedding. And when, one thinks how
dependent these wageless slaves are,
how painful, helpless and pathetic their
sufferings, how heavy their burden and
endless their task, one can not help
asking why they are so inhumanely
treated. Why are they so inhumanely
abused? To use the-- phrase of the
president quoted above, it isto a re
flective mind, repugnant, disgusting
and discouraging to think (how many
drivers do think?) that an " who
brings the physician to your door at
midnight, perhaps to save the live of
some dear one within, an animal that
brings the milk to your door for your
little ones every morning, an animal
that brings your meat and groceries
to your home, summer and winter;
hauls your coal and wood to keep you
warm in the winter; your ice to keep
you cool m the summer; your building
material for your house; in Joy or sor-
row, by day or night. In heat or in
cold, sunshine or rain; the same un-
complaining, true and faithful horse
shall, in 75 cases out of every 100, be
Intrusted to a reckless, shiftless, un
thinking and unfeeling man or boy, to
be misused and abused daily and hour-
ly. "To a reflective mind" (and how
many drivers do reflect?) it is repug-
nant, disgusting and discouraging to
see how the teamster or the boy drivei
handles his horse, like an ax or t
6hovel, thinking very little, or not a
all, about the animate being in h't
charge, about his feelings, his wants
and his due.

Tfaouaaad Different Abnaea.
,He, the driver, abuses him Jn a

thousand different ways. He over-
loads him and over-drive- s him; whips
him and kicks him; allows him to suf-
fer from heat and from cold. And
why? Simply because he knows no
better. Simply- - because he Is ignor-
ant and knows not the nature of the
animal In his charge For, let us see,
what qualifications are required of the
man or boy when applying for a job as
driver or delivery hoy. It is not how
much he understands about the horse.
or how he is going to treat the horse,
that the employer concerns himself
most, It' Is rather how quick he can
make the delivery and how little he Is
going to do It for; and the man or the
boy who Is willing to drive faster and
get less than the other man or boy gets
the job, and between the employer and
employe the horse Is doomed.

It has been the privilege of the
writer of these lines, on several foa-m-

occasions, to appeal to the sympV
thetlc nature of his readers In behalf
of our dumb animals, believing by so
doing be may prevent a wrong, and
on this occasion, too, he believes that
the remedy will be in the appeal rather
than the prosecution. "The underlying
principles of the anti-cruelt-y cause,"
says Dr. W. O. Stillman, president of
the American Humane association,
"are Justice for the helpless, Buecor for
the suffering, consideration for the
weak, compassion for the unfortunate,
and kindness as the corner stone of
character."

The policy of the Rock Island Coun-
ty Humane society la well known to
the readers of this paper. It Is through
humane education, as denned by the
same authority, Dr. Stillman. "By hu-
mane education," says the doctor, "we
seek to make heart culture coordinate
with brain culture, believing it to be
equally, if not more, essential for the
foundation of the best national char-
acter. Education of the heart is nec--
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The Store For the People, By the People

The Co-Opera- tiye Store Company's
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Rugs

Carpets

Linoleum

Matting
Lace Curtains

Draperies

Sewing Machines

f n our rug and carpet sections opportunities are offered to the new be-

ginner or to those who contemplate a change during their, spring house-cleani- ng

which will be appreciated by all who visit these sections. Our new
rug designs and their fine rich colorings will ocasion remarks from all who
see thevariety of styles and patterns offered to you at prices based on the
advantage we enjoy in buying immense quantities which means more value
for every dollar.

An attractive line of ingrain carpets in rich designs and colorings, in-

cluding one-four- th wool, one-ha- lf wool and all wool, which are made from
the best scoured wool. It will pay you to compare our price with others.

Our Printed Linoleums
Are In patterns and colors that you will like. Heavy goods for hard wear.
"Wilds" inlaid'linoieums, the best on the market, are handled by us. We
can show you a good assortment of two and four yard widths in neat and
attractive patterns.

One hundred'and fifty rolls Japanese and Chinese matting just received.
This you will find to the best grade imported mattings in the most artis
tic coloring; The designs are pleasing and very attractive.

this function Is not by sny means lim-

ited to religious teaching. It Is a duty
of the state and necessary for its own
protection."

The aim of these articles is, in the
main, to reach the better nature of the
teamster and boy driver. It is an ap-
peal to each and every one who has
anything at all to do with a horse, a
mule, or any other living animal, to be
merciful, . kind and , considerate to-

ward them. True it is, they are our
slaves, but pot to be tortured. True It
is, that they must work for us, but not

essary for personal rlgtitennguM anAibe overworked. True, we are their
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masters, but not their executioners.
It is well to remember that, while

there is enough human suffering in
this age, It Is, neverteless, clamorous,
while brute suffering Is dumb. And
there is unit for noLcient board and bed are their
means of computing suffering; but if
the measure could be applied, there is
no doubt but that it would show that
the aggregate avoidable brute suffer-
ing exceeds that man. Beggars can
ask for food, often do ask when they
have --money in pockets and
the bank. The human, laborer is
thought to be worthy of his hire, and
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Lace Curtains
Our lace curtain department is a winner. If you intend buying this

spring our assortment will interest you. Our assortment is unusually large
and contains such styles as Heraldie, Empire, Renaissance and dainty Marie

Antoinette. All we ask is an opportunity to show you our stock and we feeP
certain that you will decide to purchase here. Lace curtains and draperies

of any kind on Third floor.
j

Sewing Machines
We are agents fo the Eldridge Sewing Machine. These machines are

all solid oak framergolden oak and mission finish, with large strong head
capable of he? vy work as well as the finest. They are equipped with self
threading shuttle. Fuil set of attachments and a guarantee of 10 years.
Prices $9.98, $14.50, $20.00, $24.50 and $26.50.

Pictures
We boast of the finest picture department in the tri-crtte- s. All kinds

of prints, pastels, oil paintings and French mirrors. Visit our picture depart
ment.

Is. nowadays, continually demanding
and getting more pay for less, work.
But the dumb, laborers, whose lot we
are trying to alleviate, have no wages
or limitation hours. Their insuffl- -

no measuring, never of

of
of

their in

of

own choosing. And their fortitude and
unresentful patience should be an ex-
ample and a reproach. -

Tb (tilM of Drivers.
The employer, also, ought to inquire

into the efficiency of the man who ap-
plies for the position of driver of his
horse. There should be another stand-
ard thaa y cssre "drltQ fLiUck." The

man or boy applying for a position as
driver should prove his qualifications
entitling blm to handle a horse lie
should be made to prove himself as a
fit person to drive a horse. He should
be made to understand that it is not a
spade or a shovel that he is to handle,
but a highly developed living organ-
ism, and that any avoidable injury in-

flicted is keenly felt and seldom re-
sented. It Is with such hopes in my
mind that I close these lines. It Is
the hope' that human nature can be
reached better through the symnatt-tl- o
senses than through "$50 and costs" i

7

that I make this appeal to employer
and employe alike.

CKORGE ELLMAN,
Officer Pock Island County Humane

Society.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
los of time aud by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy not only
cures promptly but produces no un-
pleasant after effects. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take. Bold
by all druggists.

AH the news all the time The Argns.


